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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Labor Day, 1975 

Labor Day assumes a special significance this year 
as we prepare to celebrate our National Bicentennial. 
Designated to honor .A.tnerica's working men and 
women, Labor Day offers an excellent opportunity to 
review these contributions in the light of the new goals 
that will guide us in the third century of our indepen-
dence. 

America's workers are our national strength. Their 
skills have forged our greatness. Their pride in 
quality craftsmanship sustains it. We owe the unprece-
dented progress we have realized in this century to 
the initiative, determination and talent of the .A.tnerican 
worker. 

We are a nation of working men and women whose 
willingness to sacrifice and eagerness to support re-
sponsible economic policies have pulled us through 
many rough periods in our past. This record provides 
inspiration and encouragement in this difficult time. 
It also gives those of us who work in Government an 
extra incentive to honor the trust our working citizens 
have placed in us by ensuring wise, responsive and 
sensitive planning for our future. 

I pledge my wholehearted commitment to this task. 



z1. 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RON NESSEN 
MAllOIT A WHITE 
BILL BAROODY 

Attached are ten copie• eacla. of the Preaideat'• 
atatemellt• tor Labor Dar fSept. 1) and the 

High Holy .Daya jS.pt. 6-15) which yoa 
may want to relea .. to the pre••· 

My office la aeDdlag them oat la to 
reqa.eata for me•••••• for variov.• ev.llla 
aromad tbe coutry. 

U you abould need more copies. pleaae juat 
let me bow. 

Eliaka Hasek 



Aagust Z 1, 1975 

MEMOllANDUM FOR CLARA HYATT 

Attached ••• three reque at• for me••age • 
for Labor Day. Could you please have coverillg 
letter• prepared !or my aignature - - along with 
mailing label• marked Spttcial Delivery or Air 
Mail/Special Delivery. 

I've alao attached ten copie• of the message. 
If you need more for other pleaae 
let me know. 

TbaDk you very much. . 

Eliaka Hasek 

Atta .. 


